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Chapter Fifteen - Development in Armenia 
 
The Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) has undertaken 
various projects in post-Soviet transition economies. These countries have 
sought to move from centralized, state-controlled economic systems to those 
which are more entrepreneurial and based on liberal market systems. One of 
the groups that has been identified as potentially benefiting a great deal from 
the promotion of an enterprise culture are the rural poor who, as a result of 
the transition, have lost access to agricultural markets and essential services, 
which were previously provided centrally by State agencies. In addition the 
rural poor may often lack the know-how to operate effectively as independent 
farming enterprises. 
 
One of the countries in which SDC has undertaken work is Armenia, whose 
rural poor suffered the problems identified above and needed to move from 
subsistence into profitable farm production. In addition they faced challenges 
from being located in a mountainous country with poor infrastructure. The 
latter was a particular problem because almost half the population and the 
bulk of industry are clustered around the capital city Yerevan. These rural 
communities rely predominantly on agriculture, and they also suffer from an 
ageing and reducing population as the youth migrate to more economically 
vibrant areas.  
 
Agriculture is also very important to the Armenian economy, accounting as it 
does for 17.5% of GDP. The sector is also considered to be one that offers 
strong potential for growth. However in 2006, rural incomes averaged only 
25,000 Armenian Dram (approximately US$ 80) a month of which over 40% is 
derived from farm income. Farm income is therefore the single largest source 
of household income in rural areas and one on which rural livelihoods are 
largely dependent. 
 
In Soviet times an important element of Armenia agriculture was the 
production and export of dairy produce, particularly cheese and yoghurt. 
Under Soviet management milk was processed in centralized factories 
supplied by collective farms. Following independence, these factories closed 
and dairy processing became a primarily informal, household activity reliant 
on informal markets. In recent years the dairy industry has again started to 
grow through private investment. There is significant and growing domestic 
demand for dairy products and regional demand for Armenian cheese, 
particularly within the Russian Federation. 
 
The focus of the SDA’s early work was to develop dairy farming and help 
farmers build their skills the organization also sought to develop veterinary 
services. In one region SDA focused on developing the ‘basic veterinary 
services model’. Community vets were identified and trained and premises 
found within local community government offices which were refurbished and 
equipped as vet points. Farmers were mobilised into self-help groups (known  
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as ‘Nakhadzernogh Khump’); membership fees were paid to contribute to the 
costs of vet services. Thus, the culture of paying for vet services, which had 
not existed before, was introduced. 
 
As a result of these developments a large dairy processor, Ashtarak-Kat, 
started to buy from the community. However it was recognized that these 
developments would not help communities that were outside the existing 
collection network of milk processors. A broader approach that specifically 
aimed at opening up market channels for milk was required as well as 
activities to improve milk quality. 
 
The business consultancy with Elola in 2005 built the foundations of a strong 
relationship between SDA and the company and ultimately its work in Goris. 
Elola was investing heavily in refurbishing a defunct Soviet cheese factory in 
Goris and building its distribution and marketing links to domestic and regional 
(mostly Russian) markets. The company required high quality, high fat content 
milk from local suppliers as a basic pre-requisition for its activities. While Elola 
had already initiated milk collection from some communities around Goris and 
close to the main roads, the company required additional suppliers and 
improved milk quality. 
 
SDA’s work in the dairy sector had highlighted a number of key constraints 
that impacted on the operation of the dairy market and in particular on the 
participation of the rural poor within that market. 
 
In particular, small farmers in rural communities were faced with a self-
perpetuating problem which impacted particularly strongly on the smallest and 
most remote communities (figure 2). The distance of many communities from 
main roads and the main dairy processing factories made them unattractive to 
commercial milk buyers. This disadvantage was exacerbated by the fact that 
many of these small communities had extremely low milk yields with poor 
quality of milk. Low milk quantity was due to the fact that many farmers only 
maintained a few head of cattle and the lack of effective organization among 
farmers to bulk milk produced for sale. Poor milk quality was related to lack of 
quality inputs such as feed and the health of cattle due to poor animal 
husbandry skills, lack of vet services and a deteriorating quality of cattle due 
to lack of effective breeding practices and services. 
 
Question 1 
What have been some of the social arguments that have been used for the 
interventions pursued in the case above? 
 
Question 2 
What methods were used in order to intervene and encourage 
entrepreneurship? 
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Question 3 
How can the entrepreneurship development policies undertaken here be 
viewed using the Stevenson and Lundstrom (2007) framework? 
 


